
Welcome to the Webinar

The webinar will begin at 7:00 PM. We are scheduled 
to end at 8:00 but will keep going as late as 8:30 if 
there are lots of questions.

Housekeeping

• To open the full webinar panel, click the white 
arrow in the orange box.

• Audience members are currently muted by the 
host. Audience members are not visible to others.

• You can ask a question by typing it into the 
question box. The host will read your question out 
loud to the presenter and the audience. We will 
hold questions until the end, but you can enter 
them anytime.

• Please note: the webinar is being recorded and will 
be posted for future viewing.
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The Realities of Stockpiling Perennial Pastures
My Context—My Experience—My Opinions 

By
Troy Bishopp, Bishopp Family Farm  Deansboro, NY



1150’ elevation





Stockpiling 101

What is it?

Why do I do it?

Can you do it?

It doesn’t mean you never feed hay again.



You have to believe it’s possible

Find a mentor
(J. Gerrish, G. Judy, R. Wilson)

Do your homework

What is your animal to acre 
balance?

What is your daily wintering feed 
cost per head?

Could you use an extra grand? 



There are 
plenty of 
things to 

think about 



Stockpiling IS Forage Inventory Management

Stockpiling is a strategy that is part of a total grazing plan

A grazing management plan and 
monitoring program must be practiced all year

If you want to extend the grazing season, 
YOU have to plan to make it happen

Over-stocked, overgrazed and under-managed 
operations are not good stockpiling candidates

You must know your goals & feed costs to vet out 
the feasibility of doing this practice



Stockpiling IS Forage Inventory Management

You’ll need to sharpen your grazier’s eye 
and measure and allocate forage efficiently 

Successful stockpiling implementation is 
highly weather dependent with continual adaptation 

Stockpiling forage can be done anytime of the year 
for different goals--drought, fertility, camping, etc.

Stockpiling is an awesome tool for plant/soil health 
and contributing to the seedbank



Stockpiling IS Forage Inventory Management

A Northeast cool-season perennial pasture
species mix can be a limiting factor

Always have outside feed on hand so you can adjust 
to variable conditions (that WILL happen)

Animal performance & welfare consciousness must 
be accounted for every day

You graze sooner in the spring



Pencil out common practices that may help boost stockpile growth  
“Timing IS Everything”

Hope and Prayer Free
Grazing Management/animal impact                                                $ 30/hr.
No-till or inter-seeding into existing stuff                                     $ 40- $110 per acre
Commercial Fertilizer $ 45-75 per acre
Chicken Litter                                                                                      $ 45-65 per acre
Foliar Feeding                                                                                     $ 12 - $18 per acre/trip
Lime spreading                                                                                   $ >50 per acre
Liquid Manure  penny a gallon?                                                     $ 42 per acre
Compost spread                                                                                 $ 90 per acre
Plant an annual? (sorghum, brassicas, cover crop)                    >$ 50/acre
Clipping $ 25 per acre
Bale grazing/rolling                                                        $ 40 per bale
Rent land                                                                                             $ 10 - 100/acre



The “Ah-Ha’s”

Unpredictable weather and 
moisture during grazing 
season and stockpile phase

Predicting growth, good 
measuring and planning out 
utilization

Is a frost really a frost? 
“Perpetual Novembers”

Too wet or early season 
snow makes forage into 
worm food 



The “Ah-Ha’s”

Does the feed quality match 
the animal performance 
requirements?

Rationing out the forage and 
finding a practical balance 

Resistant to adding any inputs 
other than hay/baleage cause 
it guarantees feed inventory

How much residual to leave 
and not hurt new plant tillers



The “Ah-Ha’s”

Cold weather and grazing 
through snow requires more 
energy and rumen fill (30-40% 
more)

When do you give up and just 
feed hay?  What are the risk 
factors.

I’m very uncomfortable not 
giving the animals a good place 
to bed down in snowy conditions

Watering points, shelter and 
sacrifice areas need to be very 
flexible



Our Stockpile Experience:  Custom Grazing
https://onpasture.com/the-grass-whisperers-
winter-stockpile-grazing-series/

Variable stocking rate (sometimes)

Stocked at >2 acres per animal unit

Start planning August 10th

Monitor growth, Measure 
and pray for good moisture and a dry fall ☺

Generally we strive for >3000lbs./DM/acre

Grazing plan is designed to have them off the hill
before weather issues are a problem

https://onpasture.com/the-grass-whisperers-winter-stockpile-grazing-series/


3 strategies we have done: 

Set aside specific planned fields for the full 
recovery and graze others normally 

Move animals off to a rental farm and 
stockpile entire farm (variable stocking 
rate)

Currently “grazing up” with 40 head and 
will lightly graze all paddocks during the 
stockpile phase and heavier after frost.

The strategies changed because our 
goals changed.



Other  options:

Limit stockpile and feed hay to stretch out 
time on pasture

Rent other land specifically for haymaking, 
grazing annuals, grazing “fescue” 

Work with a crop farmer were livestock 
compliments the operation

Send animals south for the winter and take a 
vacation

Increase stocking rate during the grazing 
season and forget season extension

January 15th to April 15th IS our weak link!



POINT: YOU NEED A PLAN



Courtesy of Greg Brann--Greg Brann Consulting  gregbrann5@gmail.com 615-351-2533

Know your 
supply & 
demand.

mailto:gregbrann5@gmail.com


Rationing



Good tool for beginners

Courtesy of Dina Brewster



11/16
11/17 11/18

11/19 11/20 11/21

11/22

11/23



Will this forage be good enough?



118 day 
old pasture 
Anomaly?  



Resource page

https://onpasture.com/the-grass-whisperers-winter-stockpile-grazing-series/

http://www.madcoswcd.com/grazing-charts.html

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eiaaXmhOUU Jim Gerrish

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y2RM0U-FZ3w Jim Gerrish

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lmn_23p1VE OnPasture

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WAcXWGw_J6U OnPasture

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8jM5w49UezskDWBGyKq5g/videos Greg Judy

https://www.youtube.com/c/RussWilson/videos Russ Wilson

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-yOrvTcwlQ Farm Marketing Solutions

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsOsNBWRTjStFfd3FoP0fK8OgGsVW2emD Allen Williams

https://onpasture.com/the-grass-whisperers-winter-stockpile-grazing-series/
http://www.madcoswcd.com/grazing-charts.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1eiaaXmhOUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y2RM0U-FZ3w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3lmn_23p1VE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WAcXWGw_J6U
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCi8jM5w49UezskDWBGyKq5g/videos
https://www.youtube.com/c/RussWilson/videos
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P-yOrvTcwlQ
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLsOsNBWRTjStFfd3FoP0fK8OgGsVW2emD


Hope you gained some insight for your farm
Thank you for your time

Questions?   Farmboytb@aol.com


